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and wbo sent forth to Anicrica sucli a company of respectable brethreni

as 1 have named above ; neither does it 5n my opinion refleet credit onj
a periodicai that publishes and recom.mends to its readers a commnuni-
cation containing such abusive language against brethren so desc:rvingj

iof respect. The law of doing as wc would wish to bc donc to, sems to
forbid speahing cvii of absent parties who have no opportunity to defend
themselves. The Roman iaw did not permit a person to be accused,
but where the accuser and accuscd wcre face to face.

The Scotch Baptists with ail their faiiings (and 1 admit these) were
the first in Britain or America as faras 1 know, that mïade a real
attempt at the restoration of the ancient order of things and the over-
throw of the kingdoxn of the ciergy; they were in the field as reforiners

jbefore the eeiebrated and deserve'dly esteemcd A. CJampbell was hemn
The abilities and boidness of' Eider Camipbell, 'whichi led hlm to

abandon ail the old land mark~s and launch out into the open ocean,
trusting oniy to the compass ot'God's word, enabled hlm, to steer clear
of some of the shoals and rocks wbich proved disastrous to some of the
Scotch Baptist churches ; he seis to have been the first who tauglit 1

i the distinction bctwcen faith and opinion ; a secret unknown to the
1 Scotch Baptists, and to their ignorance of th is (and not to electionecring
~strife and organizing their own churches) is te ho ascribed inost of their
chief troubles. So I thinkz. Thec prejudices of iny education vas
altogether agrinst the Scotch ]3aptists. I was in the 1 ý th ycar of niyi
age when I ieft iny native iland, and there was flot thien, 1 behieve, fý

onc person in niy native panist but what adhered te the establishied
ireligion of the Churchi of Scot]and, and I was in the ýi 1 st ycar of My
( ge before 1 entcred a place of -worsbip heionging to the Scotch Bap-

htists. Circumstances which it is nccdlcss te mention here, led me te
search the seniptures, which. search I continued for about six xnonths,
and ended lin oonvincing me that of ail flic scets lin Scotland the Scotchi
Baptists vere the ncarest to the truth, and I eoneluded it to be xny

Iduty to unite ivith that people. I was baptizcd on the cvcning of the
4th of Sep., 10Ot, by Eider James Thiomson, and on the "i-th of the

s~~i~tWngLord's day I vas received a xne1 ber of tlie church
jof which Mr. T. was an EIder. I continucd in Paisley until May ,th

1819, a period of abouf 10 years, and what I haý ý8tted la this paper
was applicable te ftic Scotch Blaptists at thât tume.
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The saine Lord over ail' and ' Head over al' is the'1 one Lawgiver'
te ail and for ail his disciples. Ilence there oan ho no separate or

Idiverse interests among the companies of brethren un1er the Sovereign
Legisiator, since they are lu the aggregate one .Body, animated by one.


